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Customer focused solutions
Set the standard for quality and superior performance while 
protecting your valuable research with Gene Vantage’s range of 
consumable plasticware. Serving your lab with deep well plates, 
filter tips, automation plastics and PCR consumables, designed 
to advance your research in the lab every day.

Barrier filter tips prevent cross-contamination of 
samples by means of an aerosol filter. They are 
compatible with Eppendorf®, Finnpipette, Oxford 
Benchmate®, Pipetman™, Proline®, Rainin, Socorex, 
and Gilson pipettors.

FILTER TIPSDEEP WELL PLATES

AUTOMATION PLASTICS

Robotic pipette tips can be implemented with 
automatic liquid handling workstations. Pipette tips are 
disposable and available in filtered and non-filtered 
formats. Robotic tips are regulated under tighter 
tolerances compared to handheld pipettes. Tips are 
subject to a 15-point quality control check to verify 
consistency and increase pipetting performance.

Gene Vantage PCR plastics and consumables offer 
excellent PCR or qPCR performance in formats 
developed to meet your experimental needs.   96-well 
plates, 384-well plates, strip tubes, caps and seals, 
single tubes, adhesive films, and more 

Ideal for sample collection, storage, combinatorial 
chemistry and library applications, and resistant to 
most chemicals, solvents and alcohols used in a range 
of nucleic acid isolation workflows and combinatorial 
chemistry.

PCR CONSUMABLES 
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Deepwell plates
HDPE, sterile lab grade deep well plates for sample processing

1.2 ml Deep-Well, round well, U bottom, reinforced base for sample crushing

2.0 ml Deep-Well, round well, U bottom, Hamilton

2.2 ml Deep-Well, round well, U bottom
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Cat # Volume Specifications

YCR-8 180 ml 8 channel reagent reservoir

YCR-12 180 ml 12 channel reagent reservoir

YCR-96 195 ml 96 channel reagent reservoir

2.2 ml Deep-Well, square well, U bottom, H style

1.2 ml Deep-Well, square well, V bottom

Deepwell Reservoirs
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Automation plastics
HDPE, sterile lab grade deep well plates for sample processing

Kingfisher 2.2 ml deepwell plate

Kingfisher Elution plate

Kingfisher 96 tip comb and 8 strip comb
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PCR consumables
96 and 384 well white or natural PCR plates for Biorad, Roche, Quant studio systems

96 well PCR plate, white, 0.2 ml, hard shell

96 well PCR plate, natural, 0.2 ml

PCR seals

Compatible: Biorad CFX96, CFX Connect, S100, C1000, T100, Option 2, Roche Cobas, Roche LightCycle 96 and 480 system

Semi skirted Full skirt

Semi skirted Full skirt

No skirt

Compatible: Applied Biosystems 7000, 7300, 7500, ViiA 7, Quant Studio 3/5/6,7,12K, 3130xl, 3730xl, GeneAmp 9700

No skirt

Optically clear for qPCR Silicone sealing mats, square/round well
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MANUAL FILTER TIPS, racked, sterile, standard and extra length

Compatible: Eppendorf®, Finnpipette, Oxford Benchmate®, Pipetman™, Proline®, Rainin, Socorex, and Gilson pipettors.

10 ul extra length filtered 300 ul filter, racked, sterile

50 ul conductive 300 ul conductive

1250 ul (1000 ul extra length)

1000 ul conductive

Filter tips
Sterile tips for manual and automated workflows, filter and non-filter

AUTOMATED HAMILTON TIPS

AUTOMATED BECKMAN TIPS

250 ul boxed50 ul boxed20 ul boxed
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